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Money Market Shows Little Alteration
in Any Direction.

RATES FOR ALL TERMS

Preliminary Estimates in Currency
During the Week.

LARGE AMOUNTS OF GOLD

Relaxation a Factor in the Irregular
Movements of the Proceedings

Today on 'Change.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK, September 21..Money marketcondlYtlons, which were again the chief

theme of discussion, showed today little alterationIn any direction. The greater part
of the borrowing on call was effected between5 and 5V4 per cent, but rates for
all terms of accommodation on time were

stiffly held and were even advanced for
some of the shorter periods. This latter circumstancewas much commented upon as

Indicating the apparently remote prospects
roiovotiftn in thf> money

1U1 nil J HI V lUVu X V lunn 1>V>1 »"W

market, and was undoubtedly a factor In
the Irregular movements In the stock market.
The preliminary estimates of the principal

movements In currency during the week
were published as usual early In the afternoon.and concurred In setting forth a net

gain of cash by the banks of about $12,000,000.The banks lost In currency transfers
to the Interior about $5,000,000, and their
nat gain was represented of course by the
difference between that sum and the treasHnnnaWa avalnaf ImrvAftotlnna (1 f cnlrl

I.arge amounts of gold were returned to
the subtreasury against the actual receipts
of tiie metal from abroad, and this circumstancewill complicate to some extent the
showing of tomorrow's .bank statement
There was less than the usual amount of
discussion with regard to the possibilities of
the document, probably because of the disappointingcourse of the time money market.

Besult of Increase.
A further large Increase in surplus reserveswould, however, appear to be practicallyassured.
London stock market was generally

steady, notwithstanding a further harden-

vices set forth that the Bank of England
wan' not discounting below 4^4 per cent,
which wan the maximum figure quoted In
the open market. Foreign houses were
buyers on balance here to a moderate extent.
Tfye local stock market showed a considerabledegree of etrength-ln- the early dealings,with some further new high price

records established, notably In Baltimore
and Ohio and Southern Pacific, but during
the greater part of the business session
nothing mora than backing and filling movementstook place.

The Railway List.
In the railway list these were Union ar.d

Southern Pacific, Reading, Baltimore nr.d
Ohio and St. Paul. Si. Paul was exceptionallystrong, and Its course, couple! wUh
the rise In Southern Pacific, revi'/ej tha
reports that a'close crftrirYiunity of owner-
fchip had been established in the two properties
In ihe industrial quarter United States

,
' Rubber common rose quite sharply on the

resumption of dividends on the stock of one
of Its subsidiary companies, and AmalgamatedCopper was firm on the general expectationthat the dividend on Anaconda
Mining would be raised at Tuesday's meeting.The United States Steel shares continuedlethargic. Brooklyn Rapid Transit
was firm during the greater part of the
Jay on the heavy traffic the company Is
enjoying in connection with the Coney Islandcarnival.

New York Stoci iflarket.
Furnished by W. B. Hlbbs A Co.. banker*

and brokers, 14R0 H street, members New
York stock exchange. Washington stock exchangeand Chicago board of trade.

Open. Higb. I»w. J:45.
imalRimsted Copper..... :n», 116'^ i
Am. Car A Foundry, 44 44}^ 43»J 44
Am. < ir & Foundry,pfd
Am. J"e l-ecuiltlfa H» 80>j f-9 flo'-S
American locomotive.. 76 ~,6 '.5yt 75*4
American Loco., pfd.
A merlon fmelting IMtJ 166^; 1MT-, 14Mi
A merlcsn Smelting. Dfd.. 115'i 1 l.V. 115^ HftU
American Migar......._ 136}$ J36>^ 188>4
A merlctn Tobacco, pfd.. W* 98V, 99% 995.1
Anaronds...191 '.VI', 289 291'i
Alcb Top. A 9. F 107^ 107% lOB'; 107'<
Alcb.. Top. A 8. F. pfd- 101}^ 101!^ loOj, 101'i
Atlantic l oast I,lne_ 143 14S 143 148
Baltimore & Ohio. J24»{ 12.Vi 124?; 1%
tiooklvn Kapld Trauilt 7«S 90'4 78». SO
i Indian I'aclflc 177^J 1777; 177* 177ii

I'.. A St. L.
«rntral leather 36H S8>< 88!^ S8S
I entral leather, pfd
< enlrai Ky ofN. -

Chesapeake 4 Ohlou fiB'i fiS'4 fi3'4 63'^
Ihloago Great Western. 17*-« 17}* 17V4 IT/.
«bl.. fill. 4 8t F«ul 17* 179H 177»i 17»
t. A N. \V 210 MO 20914 a»W
«b». Ter.AT. Tniit.pfd.

*

I olorado Fuel A Iron_.. 67'4 67'/£ {6>. t6»<
« olcr»do Southern 37 87^4 37 37;J
< cnaolldated Uas |

( orn I'rodueta 20^« 215$ 20^ 20&
l orn Trwlucta, pfd__ ;
1 f law »re i 11uilson227 £>J 227 227
D. 1- A W . I
renveri Klof}. Ry 43 43 42ft *2'4lMttlilers HecurMaj 74 74 7273
h rle, roromon '81. 4(t>; 47yA 48
J rle, HI pld - 77', 7i% "7'ii 77*4
File, 2d pfd ......

( fiieral Klectrlc 1«6!4 16«!i 1UV\ 166>4
Great Northern. pXd IH5 835»4 331 sal
"iiffne Copper .... -7% 2828
Jnterboro . »! « 8S& S?«,4 38
Illinois t entral 175^ 175'4 175 176
International Paper.
K ant-as ( Ity Southern. 28 28 28 28
Kansas City So., pfd '

- IA) b8'j 68,Si
Louisville <& Na*nvlll«. 150)< 1U>H 150 160»4
Manhattan Klevated..._ ._ ...

Welrot olitan Secs.Co- - . - ....... .

MelropoIltanSt. Ky~.._. ..... -

Mexican Central. 21 '4 21'i 21'4
Mo., Kan. & Tex., com.. 36>J K!i 3<r', 36%
Mo.. K mi. A Tex., pfd
Missouri Pacific _ "81; 98'< 17\. 97%
f-atlODal l.ead 79!* 80'i 79S4 79k
hn York Central U3j{ 143X 14S lis;,
I*. Y.. Ont. & Western. -

hcilolk Si VVe»tern... »>*»!%
J-orthem 1'aclHc US'* 216(4 ?15H 215W
1'aclllc Mall Steamship. -

Pennsylvania K. H Wj 143>$ \t!% 143'i
r»ople'»<«as of Chicago.
f'resseJ .-teel Car 56Si f>66i
K II* Meellsprings 57't fiT7, 57T-£ bVi
Kradlui; !S2 363H ISO'. 1MJ4
Kepublln Steel Jt Iron. 39 39 88S 38k
Kep. MeelA Iron, pfd 99'i mi W'4 w£
Kock Uland, common.. 27^4 27! j 'J7 27'i
I'ock Island, pfd «Vj 6&>, 65'; £6S
k lckb-Miolliela Steel 7.'i 75 7i>75
H. L. ti K K..2d pfd 44 44 44 44
H. l.cuis S. \V..pf<L_.i... a»\ 6»SJ £9 59K
toutbern Pacific Wi 97H 'Ci t6'«
Foutbern Pacific, pfd 118,'Z 118}* 1IK'* 118H
^utbern Hallway ST% tj% t"vt fl'l
foulbern Hallway, pfd..
7 fun. Coal Ji Iron
1 fxa* l'aclfle *T»i Ml4 t6;t Wlm
I bIou Pacific 188;i 188 IS7?4 187%
t nlted states Kubber W>K 58'i 56'i 6t>%V. f- Kubber. pfd 110^ 111(4 1IW4 lll«
i ultert >ut«se<teel _ *(/'/» WA 45'i
t'.S. Heei, pfd ICfi'.j K6'l 106J-, 106»*
\ 1 ar. Chemical Cou. 40K MX 40)6
W ibuh .....7.
W»b«sh.rid «Ji «S 4<HV estern I nlon. 88 88 85 it
V kronslu Central
W tuousln Central, pfd. ........

V toleu lioocU ........

buNi
Amtrlcsn Tobacco * *._ 77** 7% 77tf 77>4
« cn. Teb. 4*g
Xorl Itland «' ... ....

U. Far. Conv. 4's _

I nlieu Mates bleeli'i... ygw Vt'i «8V£
VUuL l*U B'» 90 8C 80 80

Closing Quotations.
1 At the close of the stock m*rket the followingstocks had changed la price since
above quotations, there being no change In
balance of the cloalng prices:
American Car and Foundry, 43V

of
and Trade
American Car and Foundry, pfd.. 10L
American Ice Securities, 80V
Amarlnan Oil era r IWLi

Anaconda, 290%.
Atchison, Top. and 8. Fe. 107.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 79%.
C. C. C. and St. L.. 03%.
Chesapeake and Ohio, U3.
Chicago, Mil. an*l St. Paul. 1.78%.
Colorado Fuel and Iron, 57.
Consolidated Gas. 139.
Corn Products, 2"%.
Erie, common, 47%.
Erie. 1st pfd., 77%.
Great Northern, pfd., 334%.
Greene Copper. 27%.
International PBper, 17%.
Louisville and Nashville. 150%.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, com., 35%.
Missouri Pacific. 98%.
National Lead. 79%.
New York Central. 143.
Northern Pacific. 215.
Pennsylvania Railroad, 142%.
Reading, 151%
St. Louis Southwestern, pfd.. 96%.
Southern Pacific. 118.
Southern Rai!a-n\- nreforrAd 97U
Tennessee Coal and Iron, 15t>.
Texas Pacific*
Union Pacific, 187%.
United State* Rubber, ,T5Vi.
United States Site', prefirred, 10J\.

BONDS.
Rock Island 4s, 78V».
AVabaah Deb. B's, 7U.

The Cotton Markets.
NEW YORK, September 21,-The cotton

market opened steady at unchanged prices
to an advance of one point, and ruled withina three-point range during the early session.Trading was very quiet and there
seemed to be nothing In th3 news to create
fresh sentiment, cables being about as due
and the weather map favorable, with the
exception of rather too much rain in wrae
eastern sections.
Futures opened steady. October, 8.88;

November, 0.02 bid; December. 9.21: Janu-.
uarv, 9.30; February, 9.37-30; March, !).4G;
April, offered. 9.52; May, 0.57-58; June, 9.57
bid; July, 0.02-64.
The market continued very dull during

the late morning, but he'd steady In the absenceof Important offerings, and at middaywas net unchanged to two pointshigher.
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands, 0.73;middling gulf. 10.00.
Estimated receipts at the ports today,36,0<t0 bales, against 24.CM8 last week and

80,636 last year. For the w«ek, 180,000 bales,
against 130.111 last week and 240.478 last
year. Today's receipts at New Orleans,
»,oio (Mies, against 1*442 last year, and atHouston, 14,411 bales, against 14.755 last
year.

Today's Cotton Summary.
Fnrnlahert by Dick Bros. Sc Co., 1412 U st. B.w.

I'botm Main 84KMH41.
NEW IORK COTTON.

Opeo. High. Low 2:00 p.m.October 8.** 8.80 8.8« 8.80December 0.21 9.22 9.19 9.21Jmiliary 9.30 9.31 9.27 »80March 9.4)1 9.4(1 0.43 0.4(1May 9.57 9.58 9.57 9.5T
new ORLEANS COTTON.

Open. High. Low. 1:00 p.m.October 9.18 9.18 9.18 8.18December. .r...v. 9.*t 9.24 8.22 9.22January 9.33 9.33 9.32 9.32March W.4U 9.47 9.40 9.4#

..Liverpool Prices.
J.IVERPOOT. Spnt»mh«r <M <"w»

_«r.v.»wv* V/Vliuil-'

Spot, quiet: price* five points lower; Americanmiddling,, fair, 6.0U; good middling. 5.81;
middling, 5.57; low middling, 5.37; goodordinary, 5.13'; ordinary, 4.89. The sales of
the day were 6,000 bales, of which 500 were
for speculation and export and included 4,500American. Receipts, none. Futures openedquiet and steady and closed steady. Americanmiddling, g. o. c., September. 5.22V4;September and October, 5.11; October andNovember, 5.06; November and December,5.05; December and January, 5.08; Januaryand February, 5.07; February and March,iot'; March and April; 6.14; April and 'MaVr'5.12*A; May and June, 6.14; June and July,5.15^.

The Grain Markets.
CHICAGO, Seotember 21-.WhMt nnono.i

strong and active today. The bullish factorswere firm cables, small shipments from
Argentina and unfavorable reports fromthere regarding the crop, general rains inthe' northwest and light northwestern receipts.December opened % to higher, atTH1* to 7514, and sold up to 7f>Via75%.In sympathy with wheat. December cornadvanced to 43V>a43^s, and December oatsto :»'«a.T4*fc.
January provisions opened firm, pork at13.10. lard at 7.77V* and ribs at 7.0'_M^.The wheat market continued firm throughthe greater part of the session. Pit tradersfought the advance, selling on every freshadvance, and finally caused a reaction toalmost the level of yesterday's close. Thefinal quotation found the market faiilysteady, with December unchanged to Vshigher, at 74%a74T%.
<_oiu prices weaicened late In the session

on tlie selling of the September option by
a leading commission house. The close was
easy, with December down %a%, at 4.'!.

Grain and Provisions Summary.
CHICAGO, September 21..Grain:

.
Open. High. Low. Clo».Wheat.Dee 75%',; 75% 74%-% 74.V.T1
W-% 70% 78%-%Corn-Dec 43%-H 43U-% 42% 4343? 43$ 4:S4 43%Oats.Dec 34.4-* 34% 33% 33%-%35%-% 35li 34% 34%CHICAGO, September 21..Provisions:
Open. Hlfti. Low. Clnaa
13J0 1315 1307 13.12*L»r<l-Oct 8.85 8.87 8.82 8.83
7.77 7.78 7.75 7.77Blba Oct 8.47 8.57 8.47 8.57»««> 7.02 7.06 7.02 7.05

Tl«rAnnMAl "n_:
MtTcipuui xrices.

LIVERPOOL, September 21..Closing:
Wheat.Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter,
5s. Od.; futures firm; September, Cs. 2T»d.;December, (is. 4Hd. Corn.Spot firm; Americanmixed, r>s.; futures firm; Septembernominal; December. 4s. 7d.; January (new),4s. l<^d. Hops at London (Pacific coast)steady, £3 10s.a4 Kid.

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Special Kispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. »ld.. September 21..WHEAT.Quiet mid e«sf; *|x>t. contract, 71^a71%; npot. No.2 red MtnUTii, 7<i\a77; September. 71Sa71In.: Or-

wwr, tZAfs%; Deccint>er, 7.^75%; steamer No. 2red. GO^*aOO%; receipts, 7.705 bushels: exports,4O.00O bushels; southern by sample, 50a00; south-eru on grade. (56a71Mi
rOKN.Kasler; si>ot. 54%a54%; September, 54%a34 "5*; <)c«ol»er. Kia^'t; year. 47»4a47,/i; January.40%a47; steamer mixed. 5i{Via5^V^: receipts, 1M.IJ32bushels; southern white coru, 55^a«iGV. southernyellow corn, KiaOTi.
OATS-Firmer; No. 2 white, 38a38'~; No. 3white, S7a374; No. 2 mixed, 80^37; receipts,2T>.X88 bushels.
UYE.Firm; No. 2 western, domestic. G2aG5; No.2 western, exports, 0Ga67; receipts, 5,025 bushels.IIAY.Firm. uurhauged.
UKA1N FREIGHTS.Steadier; steam to Liverpool.per bushel. 2d. September; Cork for orders,im>c nnitrlor Om ?!<!

Philadelphia Stock Exchangs.
KurnUhed by Dick Broa. & Co., 1412 H at. n.w.

"I'bonM Main U440-0UI.
Open. High. Ix>w. 2:15 pa.Cambria Steel 38 38 88 .18Klrrtrlr of America. 11', 11^ HVi 1114l.ake Kniierlor IT IT IT17

Lehigh Valley N1 8Ui 81 81
Plilla. |>(d .V) SO S<) 50
Toimpali 10 18 18 18
1'nlou Tracilou 63 W C5US

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Kmnlt-heU by K. B. Chapman & Co. (O. B. Chipman,mattrger), mtnibera New York atock eichenge.

Open. Hlch. Jjnw. Close
Butte ''oalltloa 87% 87H 87(4 37U
Brltlsk Col. Copper.... 10% luu jo% 10%
Ck'^sgo »«bway 51 M« no &o%
('.milxTlauJ Ely 11% lit, 1UU 10%
'.irnnbjr Topper 12% 12% ji»ij jjs?
Jreene Copper 27% 28 27« 27%
i.reene Uola-SllTer IT* 1% 1* 1«J
Int. tier. Marine pM.. 2US 29S 2:,% 29%Marks/ Conipanlea 73% 78% 73(4 73u
Mitchell Mining 4% 5 4%4%
United Copper 00 GC',4 65!* 0<l

Government Securities.
aw. AA»4.

2 per centi. registered, 1030 104(* 100
8 per centa. coupons. 1930 100% 100%
8 per centa. reflatered. 1906-18.... 103% 104
8 per centa, coupon*, 1808 18 103% 104
3 per centa, coopons, small. 1908-18. 103'4
4 per centa. registered, 1907 102'I 108
4 per centa. coupons. 1907 103'4 104
4 per centa. registered, 1923 131 181%
4 per cents, coapoaa, IMS 181 188
District of Columbia S.Oaa, 1924.... US .....

4 iw .i'tiili|j."ine. 1814 34.... 109 .....

rOCAX FINANCUkX NZWS.

Some of the bualnpsa done at the meeting
of the stock exchang«f today was strongly
suggestive of a return of tbe market that
has been lacking for some time paat. Thla
was brought out when the common stock
of the Washington Railway and Electric
Company was called. Not only was the advancewhich has been made In this stock
for the past day or so by fractional stages
maintained, but the buying was quite genera.!.and under such a stimulus the prices
stiffened and sales were made as high as

40%.
There was more of the stock for sale at

the latter figure, then there was wanted,
but still the bid remained only an eighth
balow.

The same condition'existed with the preferredstock, only there was not as much
trading. The bid for the stock advanced to
88%, and the offering, was a quarter and an
eighth above. The onlv transaction was a
sale of six shares for 88%. Then the stock
was to be had at that flrpre. but how
much was for sale on such terms was not
ascertained. '

The rest of the list did not show anything
of Interest or ^ny change of consequence.

The sale yesterday of a few lots of the
stock of the Columbia Title Company at
the prevailing market rate was a change
In the holdings of a security that seldom
comes on the market. At the. present time,
and In fact for some months past, there
Ha a Kaan nAtVilnw In alt>m In i*A«a r<l
« -« wvv»« tiuviiiiiB ill Itic ouuaiiuu iu * »*

to companies doing a title business In this
District to bring them into any prominence
in financial circles.
In the case of four of the companies, a

working arrangement has been made by
which they are now practically but two
companies. The change in the schedule of
fees charged for title examination and for
continuation of titles has been in operationfor some time and while, it is stated,
the increase in receipts does not amount
to much owing to various reasons, still
the business has been placed on a basis
that is looked upon as equitable to the
companies as well as just to the public.
In other words, where formerly the same

chaige was made for a title examination
of a property that was worth a few thousanddlolars as for one that was worth
a great many, now the given value of
the DroDertv or the llnhllKv of thp com-

panics Riving the title determiner th9
ajnount of the tee. Where this valuation
is kept down the customer saves in the
amount that 1* charged for doing the work,
but at the same time the liability of the
company Is less.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for redemption,$839,580; government. receipts,

from internal revenue, $012,007; customs,
JM45.430; miscellaneous, expenditures,$1,720,000.

W&ehinpton Stock Szctuwfe.
8al»>»..Regular call, 12 o'clock noon.Waahlnston

Rwy. and Elec. 4s. tt.000 at 87. »f>00 «t «7'.».*500 at 871,4, V>00 at 87V., 11.000 at 87.
Cheaaiieake and Potwraac Tel. fm, $1,000 lOSVi,
Washington Kwy. ami Elec. com,. 50 at 40. 50

at 40%. 50 at 40, 30 at 40%, 60 at 40%. 00 at 40%,
30 at W%.
WaahlnfitoD Rwy. aud Elec. pfd.. G at 88%.Washington Has. 30 at 93. 23 at 58.
National City Bank, 10 at 130%.
Commercial National Sauk, 10 at 108%, 10 at

198%.
OAS BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
Washington Gas 4s 102% 104
Washington Uaavert 110113

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 4« , 105
Anncoatia and I'otomac 5* 102
City awl Suburban 3a 102 .....

Columbia 3a 103
Columbia 6a 100
Metropolitan Da 118114
Metropolitan Oa, A 100
Metropolitan Oa, B 100
Washlugtou Rwy. aud Klec. 4a 87 87%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
U. 8. Elec. Lt. <Jeb. Oa 101%V. 8. Elec. Lt. cert. « 101%
Potomac Electric Light 5a 104
iwr. mm *1 nail, oiruiiniuu l ->» iw juo
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5a... 105
Washington Market Ca 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 144140
Washington K*-y. and Elec. com 40 40
Washington liwv. and Elec. pfd S»Vs 88Vi
Nor. and Waab. Steamboat 273
Washington Gaa....... 57T458
Georgetown Gas ,08
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone. 50

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Menrentlialer Linotype... 199 200
LanStuh Mnnotyfve 14% 14%

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Copper 27% 28
Mitchell 4% 5

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 171 180
Capital 184V4Central.....'.'.TV.. 340

City 13»H 140
Columbia 273800
Commercial 198% 100
Farmers and Mechanics' 325
Lincoln 142Vi 150
Metro|H>lltau 328 H 331

RIrbs 000 650
Second 145i»j 149
Washington 540 000

TRl'ST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust Z79Va 800
Katioual Safe...., 184
L'nion Trust H7%
Washington Loun and Trust 217 22U

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 280
L'nlon Savings 2UO
Washington Savings 113

FIUE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 33
Coin uiliis 10
Commercial S
Corcoran 72
Firemen's :... 23% 24 Vi
Franklin 47
Oerutau American MS
Metropolitan 88
National I liion TVi
Peoples Oft6%
Potomac 2»

Riggs8 .....

TITLE lNSL'UANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 8T4 4ft
Heal Estate 87 100

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
S. P. Service Corp 110
Urapitopbone com 4214
Graphoplione pfd 82
Security Storage 150!
Realty Appraisal Agency 20% 23
Washington Market 20ft ..

m >..

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON. September 21.

Consols for raouey 86*4 ;
Consols for account 86%
Anaconda 15
Atchison Ill
Atchison pfd 105
Baltimore and Ohio 129
Cauadlau Pacific 184*4
Chesapeake and Ohio 68% !
Chicago Great Western 18%
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 184
De Beers 18^
Denver and Bio Graude 44*4
l>euver and Klo Graude pfd 81)
Erie 49%
Erie lat pfd 80V4
Erie 'id pfd 73ft
Illinois Central 180'/i
iAjuisville and Nashville 155
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 37%
New York Central 149

a nil Q7U
Norfolk Rtid Western pfd 1)4
Ontario ami Western 51*
rennsylvania 7414
Uanrt Mines 614
Heading
Southern Hallway 381*
Southern Hallway pfd 103V^
Southern I'aciflc 9714
I nlou I'aelfle 19414
lulon Pacific pfd -1*6
lulled State* Steel 47
("nlted States Steel pfd 11014
Wabash 2014
Wabash pfd 4614
Spanish Fours
Bar silver, steady. UlYjd. per ounce.
Money. 31»a4 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for short

bills is 41*a414 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for threemonthsbills is 4V»a41i per cent.

The 1 oreign Markets.
LONDON. September 21..Gold bars, 77s.

ll^d.; American eagles, 70s. 0%d.

PARIS. September 21..Closing: Three per
cent rentes. 96 francs 75 centimes for the
account. Exchange on London, 25 francs
1W4 centimes for checks.

BERLIN, September 21..Exchange on
London, 20 marks 43% pfennigs for checks.
Discount rates.Short bills, 3ft per cent;
three months' bills, 4% per cent.

Heavy Penalty for Asaalt.
For making on assault on Ceil* Johnson,

colored, and fracturing her skull, George
W. Pinkney, colored, was tried in the PoliceCourt today, and was sentenced to $50
fine or six months In jail.
Celia Johnson and Pinkney were in a

party who were celebrating Labor day In
Ridge street northwest, when trouble arose
between the couple, and Plnkney struck
the girl in the head with a brick. She was
sent to the Homeopathic Hospital, where,
as stated, It was found that she was sufferingfrom a fractured skull. After an operationshe improved and has Just been releasedfrom the hospital.
Policeman Mulhall of the second precinct

learned of the assault and he arrested Plnkney.and he has been In jail {.waiting the
recovery of the *irl.

BULLS _AHO_ BEARS
Spwial Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK. September 21..There was

some difference of opinion among speculatorsas to what course the stock market
would take today. Yesterday's sharp rally
caused surprise generally, because It had
oeen expected that the' market would continuesluggish with a downward 'tendency
for the balance of this week. As pointed
out In this colulnn yesterday, however,
close observers of the transactions on

Wednesday were confident that the short
selling greatly exceeded the profit-taking,
and they were-certain that a rally would
follow In a few days, but did not look for
It yesterday. By some It was thought that
today's market would be less active than
that of yesterday, while others were inclinedto believe that today's transactions
would be largely a continuation of yesterday's.In other words, they believed that
the buying tendency would be much
stronger than that to sell. Some observers
believed that the market would be somewhatof a see-saw affair for a little time,
until certain important matters now well
advance 1 are fully worked out.

m

The Information continues to come from
well-informed banking circles that a deal
for the acauisltlon of the St. Paul, in the
Interests of Southern Pacific and Union
Pacific, has been actually closed, and that
an announcement to that effect will be
made as soon as the money market looks
more favorable. A well-Informed banker
says that It may be taken as an actual fact
that if the Union Pacific actually secures
control of the Baltimore and Ohio, there
need be no fear of antaeonlsm on the partof Union Pacific interests- toward the Vanderblltproperties. He says that there isthe same assurance with respect to theUnion Pacific, as well as the Pennsylvania.Rrnkprs who Via uo nn* '.-

,1VV IKCU OIllUUSHtBllC Iwith respect to the Erie property heretofore.now think lavorably of the securities
marketwlse. If the Baltimore and Ohio deal
^Ith the Union Pacific Is carried through.It is believed that the Vanderbllt roads willhave an opportunity to reach the coast overthe Ilarriman lines. It 1s believed that thePennsylvania will reach the same objectivepoints over the Atchison. On the otherhand, it is thought that th« Hill lines will
reach the Atlantic seaboard over the Erie,end that Mr. Hill. Instead of Mr. Ilarriman,will be the dominating force in the Erieproperty.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.
George F. Schaefer, Sixteen Tears Old,

Awaiting Police Court Trial.
nonrvA TP BnWoofAti -*

uvuacist, Bixiceit years oi age,
charged with (grand and petty larceny, was
arrested thia morning by Detective Tyser of
the eighth precinct and turned over to DetectivesWeedon and Burlingame, who have
been looking for him for several months. He
will be arraigned in the Police Court tomorrowmorning. It is stated that since his departurefrom this city he has traveled under
the assumed names of Rsy, De Ratke and
Holmes. Impersonating the jockey De Ratke
and John Holmes, the young man who was
recently arrested in this city for allegedforgery.
Ralph P. Carlton, a clerk in the Post OfficeDepartment, stated to the police that8ehaefer had taken $70 from Carlton's roomat the Manhattan Hotel.
The detectives alsorcharged that while InNew York, at the tinmr nf hu. «» » «/»wm«i-iu"law, he took about $000 worth of jewelry.It Is alleged that the prisoner admits thatthe Jewelry was pawned in Philadelphia forabout $70. His brother-in-law, the policesay. does not desire to prosecute him. Mr.Carlton has also requested that his complaintbe withdrawn.

FIRE ENGINE TESTED.
Practical Demonstration of Working

Powers of Gfbbs Apparatus.
In the presencie of Chief William T. Belt

and other officials of the fire department
this morning the Glbbs Fire Escape Companygave *a detailed demonstration of the
working powers of Its machine. The endlesschain and friction pulley, which form
the working parts of the apparatus, were
securely fastened to the wall at the top of
tha nAMf "

»VTT <»fBfcU4 y watcuuuae UI O. iV£LIin,
Sons & Co., at 8th and D streets northwest,
where the exhibition took place. A numberof men. after gripping the chain or
strapping themselves fast to it with life
belts, slid swiftly to the ground, while firemenhauled hose to the fourth floor, where
an imaginary fire was to be quenched.There was also a test showing the relative
time required to haul a hose to the same
level with ropes, according to the present
-custom.

It was shown that any number of peoplecould lower themselves to the ground
from a height of fifty feet In an average of
twelve seconds each; that the firemen could
run up steps to the fourth floor in twentysevenseconds, and that a hose with full
water power on could be hoisted to the win/^Atirpaa/l« fAr tham /» '««« *w» mciu W ICtCJTC II IU lUC
same time. According to the system now
in vogue in the Are department, the same
time (twenty-seven seconds) would have to
be allowed for the firemen to reach the
fourth-story level, and an actual test this
morning indicated that an additional eightyfiveseconds, or a total of one minute fiftytwoseconds, would be required for a corps
of hosemen to reach a 10-foot level in a
building, drop the rope for hose and draw
the line Into the window and get water on
a fire, or a difference of one minute and
twenty-five seconds in favor of the Glbbs
machine.

Gravesend Track Entries.
KnArlal TManntrh tn Th# Star,

GKAVESEND RACE TRACK. N. Y..
September 21..Following Is the list of entriesfor tomorrow's events:
First race, three-year-olds and upward,

selling, about six furlongs.Keator, 96;
Gambrinus, 98; Giavonn! Balerio, 92;
Sprakers, 101; The Major, 108; Toscan, 101;
Robin Hood, 107; Josie Hampton, 100;
Shine On, 97; Rusk, 98; Right and True, 96;
Brush Up, 93; Belle Strome, 93; Penrhyn,
102; Blue Queen, 94; Deutschland, 105;
Handzarra, 108; Col. White, 101; Nostromo,
95; Van Ness, 98.
Second race, for four-year-olds and upward,steeplechase, handicap, two and a

half miles.HyJas, 100; Expansionist. 150:
Russell Sage, 147; Nult Blanche, 150; Tama
Christy, 142; Brightwood, 130; Toney Haskell.130.
Third race, the Junior Champion, for twoyear-olds,si xfurlongs.Salvldere, 124; DinnaKen. 107; Okenite, 114; Demund, 127;

Superman, 122; Water Pearl, 127; Oran, 127.
Fourth race, the second Special, threeyear-oldsand upward, one and one-half

miles.Go Between, 121; Tangle, 107; RunningWater, 107.
Fifth race, for three-year-olds, selling,

mile and seventy yards.Merrick, 109; Belle
of Jessamine, 100; McKlttredge. 104; J. F.
Donohue, 112; Proposer, 112; Slyben, 107;
Astronomer, 112; Monterey, 112; Melbourne
Nominee, 112; Cary. 112; Delmore, 107; Lady
Valentine, 10B; Silver Wedding, 109; Lancastrian,112; Wes, 104; Woolwich,' 107;
Leonard J. Hayman, 104.
Sixth race, for maiden two-year-olds, Ave

and one-half furlongs.Senator .Clay, 115;
Ever True, 112; Algelone, 112; "Philander,
112; Prince Fortunatus, 115; Mitre, 115;
Rappahannock, 115; Anna C.. 112; Furse,
112; Tony Bonero. 115; Herman, 115; A1 H.
Woods, 115; Skiddoo, 115.
Seventh race, conditions same as sixth,

five and one-half furlongs.James Crawford.115; Zethus, 115; Glenham. 115; Rockstone.115; Yellowback. 112; Adelinette. 112;
Manana, 112; Lally, 115; Fire Opal. 112;
Sam Bernard, 115; Landsman, 115; Cyclops,/
115.
Weather clear; track fast.

First Race at GravesencL
ORAVBSBND, September 21..First race,

handicap; three-year-olds; about threefourthsof a mile.Suffrage. 3 to 1 and
even, first; Lotus, 7 to 10 place, second;
Jacobite, third.. Time, 1.10.

SAN FRANCI8CO, September 21..Lieut.
Col. John P. Wisser of the Coast Artillery
at the Presidio has been appointed militaryattache at Berlin. Col. Wisser has
been notified by Gen. Bell, chief of staff,
of his selection for this post, and will leave
in p 'aw days for Washington.

WH0LE8AU HABOT &EPOBT.
EGOS. . Nearby fresh Virginia, 24;

West Virginia and aouthweat Virginia,
21a22; TeintHM, 21a22; North Carolina.
20*21.
BUTTER Creamery, fancy. 26a2«tt.

Western firsts, 21a22; seconds, 18. Process,fancy, IS; fair to good, 1®. Btprepacked.fresh. 12al3.
CHEESB.. New York state factory,

new. large, 18al8%.
POULTRY. . Chickens, per lb., 13;

hens, per lb.. 13ttal4; roosters, per lb.,";
ducks, per lb., lOall; young ducks, per
lb., Ilal2; keats, per lb., 8a8.
DRESSED POULTRY..Spring chlckeni.

per lb., ISalO; hens, choice, oer !b., 13al6;
roosters, per lb.. 8; ducks, per lb.. 8al0.
VEGETABLES.Potatoes, bbl.. No. 1.

1.75a2.00; No. 2. 1.00al.26; yams, new, bbl.,
1.25al.30; yellow sweets, bbl., 1.50*3.00]
carrots, per bunch, 2a3: cucumbers, per
bu. box, 1.50; onions, per bbl., 1.60*1.75;
lettuce, per bbl., 1.00a2.00; Boston lettuce,
per crate, 1.50a2.00; peppers, per 100, 1.00;
string beans, basket, 50a83: bbl., 2.04a
2.1:3; tomatoes, nearby, per box. 75a).25;
new beeta, per bbl., 1.25; cabbage, par
bb!.. 75al.OO; cabbage, N. T., per 100, a.00
aC.OO; eggplant, per bbl., TSal.50; radiahes,per bunch. Ia2; cantaloupes, nearby,per crate, 50al.00; Colorado, per crate,
2.2Aa2.75; corn, per tfos.. ICaSO; celery, per
4oa,-40a80.
GREEN FRUITS..Apples, loose, per

bbl., 1.50a2.00; apples, packed, per bbl.,
2.00a3.00; oranges. California navels, per
bo*. 4.50a5.00; pineapples, per crate, 2.30
a3.25; peaches, per box, 1.00a2.00; pears,
psr basket, SOal.OO; pears, Bartlett, per
bbl., 3.50a4.00; per crate, 1.23al.50; watermelons,each, 10a3u; plums, per enrrler,50al.25: grapes, per crate, 1.25al.50;
per basket, 15al8; damsons, per lb., 3a4.
HAY AND STRAW. . New timoOy.

choice. 17.00; No. 1, 18.50; No. 2, 15.W>a
15.50- mixed hay, 11.50al4.50; clover, 8.50
aliS.OO. Straw, rye, bundle, 10.00a 11.00;
rye. machine thrash, 7.50a8.00: wheat, 0.50
a7.00; oat straw, per ton, 6.50a7.00.
iiviu Biut'ii..tjaiue, extra, per cwt..

4.75a5.00; butcher, per cwt., 4.00a4.fS0: ordinary,per cwt., 2.50a3.50; rough, per
cwt.. 1.50a2.00. Hogs, per cwt., gross. ($.50
aT.OO; ordinary, per cwt.. Q.50hO.OO. SlvSep,
clipped, 4.00a4.50; lambs, choice, per lb..
7M:'. medium, 7. Calv«s, choice, per
lb., 7, medium, per lb., T; grass calves,
per lb., 4a5. Cows, prime, fresh, each,
35.00a40.00; common, each. 20.00a30.00;
old and dry, each, 10.00al2.00.
WOOI, AND HIDES. . Wool, washed,

free of burrs, per lb., 35a86; wool, unwashed,per lb., 27a28. Hides, green, per
lb., 12; dry, per lb., 16al8. Eneepsklns,
green, each, 1.25al.50; dry, each, 75aI 00.
Calfskins, green, each, 1.00al.30.
Wholesale market price of BEEF CUTS.

.No. I ribs, per lb., 13; No. 2 ribs, per lb..
10: No. 3 ribs, per lb., 8. No. 1 loins, per
lb.. 13; No. 2 loins, per lb., 10; No. 3 loins,
p®.- lb., 8. No. 1 chucks, per lb., 7; No 2
/«1iimlra noi> IK It* Mn SI ohnnUo rvAi* IK A

No. 1 rounds, per lb., 0; No. 2 rounds, per
lb. 7; No. 8 rounds, per lb., 6.
GRAIN. . Wheat, choice, G8a70:

grades, 55a65. Corn, shelled, white, 56a5x;
yellow, $Ga58; ear, 3.00a3.10. Oats, old,
western white. No. 2, 40a41; mixed, 38a.'i0;
new. white, 37a30; new. mixed, 30a37.

"

LARGE BARN BURNED.

Loss About even Thousand Dollars-.
Partly Insured.

Fire broke out this morning shortly after
4 o'clock in a large frame barn on the estateof Mr. E. L. Cookrell at Negley,
Prince William county, Va., and within
thlity minutes thereafter, It Is stated, the
large building was a mass of smoldering
ruins.
The blaze was discovered as several men

employed upon the place entered the barn
preparatory to attending to the milking of
cows. 100 In number, which were quartered
in the place. The men made qutek work ot
getting: the cattle out of the building, but
none too soon, for a few moments after the
last one had been driven out of the barn
the roof fell In.
According to Mr. Cockrell, who Is the

manager of Cockrell & Co., with offices in
the Bond building, the loss will amount to
about $7,000, with about half of that
amount In insurance. One hundred tons of
hay and a 400-ton silo immediately adjoiningthe barn were destroyed, as well as
pnma mor»h<*iapv nrhlnh nroo In *V.oUWUIV u«WVI»»Vt/ TTlttVl* »» UO OWi VU 111 111^
adjoining building.
The cause of the Are is unknown, but is

believed to have originated near a gasoline
engine, which Is used in the building for
running some machinery.

BOLE OF PEACEMAKER.

Attorneys Induce Husband and Wife
to Agree.

Assistant District Attorney Charles Turnerwho is stationed at the Police Court,
was called upon to act as a peacemaker
between a husband and a wife this morning,and he did his work so well that an
»B. wiiivwv nui! §»*: icticu UIIUCl WHICH 1116

couple will again live together, mutually
supporting their two small children. The
settlement was an outgrowth of a case in
the court, in which Edgar N. Byassee wag
charged by his wife, Lucy Byassee, with
failing to support his minor children, and
Judge Mills ordered the husb&nd to pay $4
a week for the support of the children.
A disagreement arose between Byassee

and his wife last spring and they did not
live together during the succeeding months.
The trouble recently came to a crisis, and
Mrs. Byassee procured a warrant chargingher husband with non-support. When shewalked to the witness stand this morningshe carried a baby in her arms, and she
sobbed most of the time while telling of
her husband's fallings.
"I am willing to support my wife." stated

Byassee. "But I want her and the childrento live with me."
Judge Mills stated that he had nothing to

do with the reasons for the separation, andhe made the order regarding the paymentof $4 per week for the support of the children.
The husband and wife were then calledby Mr. Turner into his office, and, whilethe wife wept, the husband pleaded withher to live with him. Finally, Mr. Turnerand Attorney Lambert, acting for the wife,suggested as the compromise that the wifeshould go back to her husband, if hetreated her alV right for a month. Theclouds were cleared away, and togetherhusband and wife left the courthouse.

CHOOSES IMPRISONMENT.
Lewis J. Marshall Declares Local

Law is Unconstitutional.
Lewis J. Marshall, who was found guilty

of delivering a sermon on the streets withouthaving a permit from Maj. Sylvester, as
stated in The Star yesterday, appeared at
the Police Court this morning and was fined
15. He drew his $10 collateral from FinancialClerk Sebring and smlliqglx walked, to
the van to spend fifteen days at the workhouseto make up for the unpaid fine of $5.
Marshall maintains that l>e is right In his

contention that he has not violated anyconstitutional law, and be refused for that
reason to pay any fine. He says that he
will endure the sacrifice of his freedom for
fifteen days if compelled to, but he does it
not to acknowledge his guilt.

Mr. Takashi, financial agent of Japan, arrived/ast night in Victoria, B. C., en route
to New York and London, to float the remainderof the 1250,000,000 foreign loan,
half of which has been Issued at 6 per cent.
As the non-redemption period expires on
March 31 next the government i* anxious
to convert the loan Into a 4 per cent, obligation.Takashi will seek to borrow $40,000,000.

TTWAWnTkT.

MONEY TO LOAN
4& and 5%

ON DISTRICT BKAXi ESTATE.

R. O. HOLTZMAN.
10th and f sta. *.«.
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WE BUT LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
And par more In caah than the companies taiuiac
them. We also bar pollclea subject «o loana.

Wr'rOUClMMMCH BE SEVEN TEARS OLD.
rmE HARRISON REALTt TOMPANT^^
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« Are you working on this princi
J We would be glad to explain c

Y 3Home Sav
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< 7th and Mass.
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Deposits more than a

«g» 8*21 tr

Brunei) Bank on tho main door of
tlie Woodward A Lotbrop 8t >rr.

Opportunities to make money
come to those who have money.
Spare dollars deposited in a savings
account with this bank soon amount
to a snug sum. Interest allowedannually at /0

DIRECTORS.
C.wtft H. HarrlfS, i. II. Ralatoo.

I. G. Kimball. Jobn B. Hleman, In,
William B. King P. U. Smith.
A tl I^othroo. 1'. Qulnrjr Hinltb.

Theo. W. Norca, K N. Waters.
M. M. Moffltt. 8. W. Wuoilward.

$1 opens a sittings account.

Union Savings Bank,
714 14th st., Bond Bldg.

a?2l 2M

MyMarketLetters
arc full of good,
sound, conservative
advice regarding: the
active Nevada min

- _«L * «
tng scocks, i win

^IH^Vsend this Utter to
you free of charge

each day. Write for it now.
J. J. Bamberger & Co.

44-46 beoadwat. new york.
w21-f.Su.tu.3t.30
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' 1fF\ ROPERTY that is under
our management is never

neglected. It earns the
-ILL greatest possible return on

the investment, for our system of
management and exploitation keeps
the loss from "vacants* down to a

minimum.
We want more
bonws to rent.
M«y we list yoort?

The F. H. Smith Co.,
1408 New York Ave. N.W.

^i:niiMp0rno!inonn0n^ra

fj\UR Bavin^s Dept.
jj Not Only Pays

Interest Dut aiso gives us uepositorsNATIONAL BANKPROTECTION.Open an account
here with a dollar or more.
C7Fuod» payable on demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK.iTJi*
ae21-2Sd

Splendid Lots,
50 feet front, in

CLEVELAND pARK,
For $1,500 to $3,500.

,s These lots are opposite Hon.
John R. McLean's estate. Gradedstreets, granolithic walks,
water, sewer, gas and electric
lights. Let us show you the
property.

V^eaver Bros.,
Esu'te. 1416 F Street.

sel3.90t.28
.

_
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The Safest Investments
An tboc* that do not depead
upon the financial responsibility
or the stability of any indlrtdtil
or corporation. First deeds ot
trait (mortgage) notes liberally
secured on good real estate la
the Dl«trlct of ColnmhU constitute"gilt - edge" Investments.
These are the only kind we make
and tnpply to Investors. They
hear Interest, payable aeml-ananally,at the r.its of Fire per cent
ner mm. Lnd mar he had at ns
In amoontt from $500 and upwardat par and accrnrd Interest.
Send far booklet. "Uoo«*rntif
Loans and investments."

Swartzell, Rheem &
Hensey Co.,
WABNEB BUILDING,

la r crraBsx northwest.

MONEY AT and 5%
Promptly loaned on real catata la the

District of Colombia. LOWEST COMMISSIONS.

Heiskell & McLeran,
ee!7-tf.O 1008 V at B.W.

flow Maich
can you sav# from your weekly or
monthly salary? If It's only a dollar,
deposit It HERE. Interest paid on
savings. Every banking convenience.
Cylinder government control, same

as national bank*.

CITIZENS
Savings Bank,SSaNBw"'
S% Interest on Savings Accounts.
2% interest on Checking Accounts.

I *m£iS===s===s~=:

a

[ FINANCIAL.

nd Daughter i|
SAW I

u ;;
k Don't disregard the {JA small savings. Over and < >

B over again we have seen !
happy results of such
economy on the part of <«

the women of the home.
The growth of savings is
remarkable when the 3%W interest we pay is added
to principal. Don't call j;\ your neighbors "lucky" if <!

^ you see them prosper; \ |
there inav be persistent, j;
systematic, strict, patient «'<
economy back of it all. J;

iple? !
>ur methods.

«

ings Bank, < >
«

ichusetts Ave. '!

[ches: ::
436 7th St. s.w.- ;;
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11 "»»T IMS |II B3I DOHEf" I:j I i
-j . Napoleon's Famous Question. y.
t\ t Fur over ft score of years I here been *
m well known In Washington as a builder, &

aw* ray work It evident all over this Iwsu- si,
; i tlful city. 1 iielleve that a man's record £Is a fair Judge of his future.that's why £I so persistently urge you to ask N'spo- 3leon's famous Question: 2
^ nux iiqs ue uoiw f ask It regarding J| ARTHUR C0WSILL, {
V "The Ruilder Who Makes Qood." 3 |lJ 307 COLORADO BLIUi., 14TH AND C KTS.

Four Per Cent
Per Annum.

Interest Paid Every Three Month*
Assets! $2,805,640.81
Surplus Sio8.iQ4.67
Loans $i,ooo for $5 per month,

$2xxx> for $10 per month, $3,000 foi
$15 per month, $4,000 for $20 inter*
est per month. Expenses only $ca.
Principal to suit the borrower. The

Seatest savings institution in the
istrict and the most liberal. Inquire

at the Perpetual Building Association,506 nth street.

ANDREW GLASS,
_ President.

JOHN"WOK. Secretary.

I International Banking!I Corporation, || 1415 G Street N.W. jf
I Capita! and Surplus, |I $6,500,000. |I... INTEREST |
S 7% p*r cent per annum on drawlajJ accounts.
g Higher rates on time money.9 Particular* on application.
KMNNneKSJM8Nra8M8NIWt8M8l6NNN

Aetna Banking &
Trust Company,

J 222 F St. N. W.
Pays 4% interest on Savingsand Time Deposits.
Open for deposit 2d, 3d,

37th and 118th until 5
o'clock. Saturday even=ings,6 to 8 o'clock.

»ci4-tr.2S

» JU
CAPITAL. $1,000.000.SUEPLUS. f 1.300.000. 2

I Riggs^r
->' M

Issues drafts direct, available i
4* throughout the world. 4
<4 fcaiiAa loMAra r\t /"» rtn\ J<
-) Buys and sells exchange. -}:f Transmits money by cable. M

Makes Investments for customers.j*Makes collections for customers. T
Buys and sells stocks and bonds. T

T CTSPECIAl. DEIT. FOR LADIES. t
1' Pa. Ave., opposite U.S. Treasury, jj2 ne30-2Ad T

AN ANNUITY ISSUED BX

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Guarantee* a fixed Income far llfa, which lacooa
la protected by over four hundred and aeventy millisMof asaeta which hare accumulated In a toe-

Oat booklet. "Annaltles" (Brut free oa rrqutll,
tell* *11 about tkU cloaa of lnrcitm*at.

THOMAS P. MORGAN,
tUMfBr for District of Columbia.

Ko. 1338 V st
B*cond-»tor7 boot room. Telephone Main 11JC
»e^3aot

Washington
Loan <& Trust Co.

orncs ooa. »th and r sts.
PAID-UP CAPITAL. 11.000.001.

"SURPLUS, 98001000 (BA&KCD)."
but ia lay amount maiia oa approraa nil

aatata ot coUataral ai nuawMl rataa.
. ataraat P«1<1 upoa dcpgalta aa ataaUUr ba>

aacca aubjcct to ebaek.
. Ttla (MMW acta aa asacatar. admla'atra.tar. traataa. UNI. traaaarcr. rcrfatrar aal
. ta all othar Maelan caprltlaa.
. Boaaa for raal la targlar and flrapraal
. vaaUa la* aafa dcpoalt aad aUrafa of *a!»
.. abla
*. Baal Batata Dtfartawt ia »r»para< ta a*
. tka niiaiMMt af raw raal awtata

(krrftl attentloa (tvaa ta all datalla.
JOHN JOT BDSO«.
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